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lawyer 5-9-62
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Montana State University has received a bequest of over $1^ OOO to provide 
financial aid to students in the Law School9 Dean Robert E. Sullivan announced.
The bequest was provided for in the will of Florence E» Heyfron as a memorial 
to her husband, Gilbert Jo Heyfron^ who was born in Missoula in 1882 and died a 
few years ago in Hollywood, Calif. Mrs. Heyfron also died in California.
Heyfron earned a law degree from the University of Michigan and was admitted 
to the bar in Montana in 1909° He was assistant county attorney in Missoula under 
Eo C. Mulroney from 1909 to 1913* He moved to Hollywood about 1915 and was counsel 
for several screen stars during his long practice there.
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